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(Celery:
STEDMAN FOR GOVERNOR.

Raleigh Correspondent of Fayetteville Ob-- a

server.

Gov. Stedman is in town looking
as hopeful and handsome as if he en-

joyed the exoitement of a contest.
He is one of those active, restless,
tireless workers to whom idleness is

punishment. If he gets the nomi-

nation for Governor it will be no fault
his if he is not elected by a large

majority. Once in the chair, he
would make things partake of his
nervous foroe and would make his
administration memorable. His re-

cord as a soldier is, as you know,
superb. At Bristow. Station his con-

duct won the admiration of his com-

mand. He is a Democrat of the
North Carolina persuasion, and has
served bis party in subordinate and
laborious capacities, but always well
and always without tbe hope of other
reward than any honest and ambi-

tious Democrat has a right to aspire
to. Of course Judge Fowle will re-

ceive the vote of this immediate seo
tion; it is proper that he, should, but
everybody will understand the en

'TO TALK ABO0T. v.

WHITE FLANNEL SUITS.

Alpacca' Coats and Tests,

IN.

CREAM, DRAB, BROWN & BuACK.

WK JUST WANT TO LET TOU KSOW WB
: ---I ,

- HAVXTHXir, - .,.

STRAW HATS
AT ABOUT

i

One Half the Price
s- - -

...

TOU PAT IS A HAT STORE.

i -

Bdp? Remember that any Article
-- L. li

.

purchased in this Establishment Per--

feet Satisfaction Guaranteed or

money cheerf ally refunded.

S. H. FISHBLATE,

KING CLOTHIER.

Suits Hade to Order.
fapSSD&Wtf jj .J '

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

Fine Colored Dress Goods.

WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

our Customers to the large and choice assort-

ments which we are now showing In fine ENG-

LISH AND FRENCH DRESS GOODS, amon
3

Which we mention the following :

S

Iib Celebrated Barjeon Cashmere,

43 INCHES, 75c.
I.- -

In all the leadins shades. They have a rearnlar
ttroaacioin nnisn,ana are tne oesi uasnmere lm
ported in tbli country at the prioe.

All Wool Henriettas,
40 INCHES, 90o.

These smoda ara mannfaAtnrAd hv rain nf Uia
first English firms, and are guaranteed for bril
liancy oi coloring.

All Wool Albatross.
40 INCHES, Mo.

The above are in all the most fashionable
shades of the season. Such qualities are actually
sold in this city for 75o.

j
j

French Costume Cloth.
IN TWO GRADES, 40 IN. 60 AND Mo.

This material Is oertalnlv one of the most de
sirable fabrics offered in Dress Goods for this
climate, with sufficient body to hang in graceful
folds; tbe colorings are soft and delicate.

Have vou seen our CHEVIOT TWEEDS In
plaid and stripes for children's wear, SOoper
yard? A most delicate two toned effect, and
wiiooataouDs ine most Bcyusn jraono in tne
maranw

We have Tin further ffnaut for DSK88 GOODS.
but offer full lines of all the new materials from
ioq a yard upwards.

Moiri Sills in Plain an Strip.

80 INCH SURAH SILK, 90c, beautiful and soft.
" $1.10

FULL LINE NUN'S VEILINGS FOR VEILS,

StOO.Sl.S5 and 11.35.

Dress Trimmings.
SILK BRAIDS, la Black and Colors for Bind- -

- ' -

Ings. Gilt Braid, Eteel and Silver.

BRAIDED SETS, all colors. CUT STEEL SETS.

7ANCT WORSTED BRAID?! ISO.

FANCY SILK BRAIDS, BO and 60o per yard.

judva rAouaaniaus asm, dj tne vara.
I CORDS AND BALLS, Ao.. Ao.

Cashmere Shawls.
t ,.- .i

Beautiful Assortment of COLORS, new shades,
two grades 1.60 and S3 CO.

-

Drop In and see us; It will pay you.

BROWN & RODDICK.
I NORTH FRONT STREET.ap2Jtf

ESTABLISHED lit IS 65.

000,000. The committee bad reduced this r

estimate and brought in a bill aggregating
about-- 47 per cent of the estimate. An
item of ten thousand dollars was insei tei
for Improving - the break-wat- er at fi.rt
Jefferson, Long Island, Also of $250,000.
(on motion of Mr. Kandali) ror- - the removoi
nf islands in the Delaware river between
Philadelphia and Camden.. - - .

Mr. Dibble, of boutn Carolina, moved u
Increase from $350,000 to $500,000 the ap
propriation for . the" improvement t
Charleston, S. 0., harbor. ? As a business
proposition he submitted i the r amount
should be increased, as owing to the pecu-
liar character of the work much of tbe ap-

propriations were annually reguired to le-p- alr

damages occasioned by the inadequacy
of former appropriations to protect th
work from the ravages of the ocean. The
motion was lost. No other changes' were
made in the bill. Tbe committee rose
and the House at 5 o'clock adjourned . ,

., XRW TORK. f;

Roaeoa Conkling Funeral. .

New York. April 20. Funeral services
were held this morning in Trinity Cbapel
over tue remains oi Koscoe conkling.
Fltgs were at half-ma- st over the City Hall,
and many other buildings, public and pri-
vate. The coffin had been closed soon af
ter it had received tbe body and was not
opened. - The pall-beare- rs were Judge
Bhipman, Mayor Hewitt. 8. L. M. Barlow.
Clarence A. Seward, Manton Marble, Sen
ator John f. Jones, Senator Don Cameron,
Judge William A. Wallace. Walter S.
Church and Isaac N. Bailey. Eleven car
riages contained the pall-beare- and friends
wno accompanied the remains from tbe
bouse where he died to the church, i Mrs.
U. 8 Grant and two of her sons and a
daughter-in-la- w were the only persons in
the cortege not connected with tbe family
oi ine deceased.

The church was crowded, and so was the
vicinity. The coffin was plain black: with
out any ornament. The floral offerings of
friends were magnificent. Rev.. Morgan
Dix was the officiating clergyman. The
services were simple, and, contrary to ex-
pectation, no sermon was preached. The
remains were taken direct from the church
to the New York Central Railroad deoot,
whence the Central train conveyed them to
Utlca

JOHN SHERMAN.
Hie Followers Counties Noitt and

Jubilant at the Prospect.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star

Chicago. April 21. A Washington
special says that Senator Sherman s umn -

agers bave made a pretty careful canvass
In every section of tbe country especially
of the South and are pretty well enabltd
to maae an approximation or tne atrengtn
tbe Senator is likely to have in the conven
tion on the first ballot. A numter of
Senator Sherman's-mo-st effective friends
were in consultation yesterday to count
noses. They have figured in all the 8(ates
and territories and make the Senators ap
proximate strength at this time 813, with
411 votes necessary to a choice. They feel
a good deal encouraged over the sction
taken this week by the Ohio. Republican
Convention at Dayton, and are somewhat
jubilant at tbe outlook. It is understood
that there will be a conference held in this
city soon of the principal workers for Be- n-

ator Sherman inroughout the country, and
tnat an organization . will be lormed lor
more effective work,such as was conducted
in the last campaign for Blaine. Senator
Sherman's friends are going into 'the con-
vention with a following that will stand
solidly to their man as long as there is the
slightest hope of his nomination, and be
will have bv far the greatest strength be
has ever had in convention. j

YELLOW FEVER.
Warning lsaae4l my tbe Sarceon Gen

cral Concerning Place in Florida.
By Telegraph to the Mornhur 8ta-- .

Washington. April 21. This week's
abstract of tbe sanitary report issued from
tneomce or tne ourseon Oenerai or the
U. 8. Marine Hospital Service, has the fol -

lowing paragraph under "Florida Health
'A late inspection at Uicanopy, flant

City and Bartow, has proven the recent ex--
ls'ence or yellow rever there, and that sev
eral other points in tbe southern and west
ern portion of the State are to be looked
noon as suspicious.

Maryland
Funeral ot tbe Late A. 8. Abel!, of tbe

Baltimore San.
IBy Telecraph to tha Horning Star.

BaIiTIKobk. April 21. The fuceral of
the late A. 8. Abell took place this after
noon, ana was one oi tne most largely at
tended ever witnessed in Baltimore - Tbe
usual service was held at his late residence,
by Rev. Mr. Hodges, of tbe Episcopal
Church, at which were present only the
immediate family and pall-beare- rs At
Green Mount Cemetery thousands of peo
ple gatnerea to pay tbe last tribute or ri- -
spect to the founder of the Sun, who bad
spent the greater part of his long life in
building up tbe interests of tbe city of his
adoption. All the attaches of bis establish
ment were present at the grave and all
classes of society were represented.

Mississirn.
Deatraetlv Fire at Winona - E.oa

$250,000
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Oblbaus. April 21. A special
from wmona. Miss., says: This arternoon
a fire broke out in Benachi's restaurant, on
Summit street, and spread so rapidly that
in a short time every business house on
both sides of the street and two-thir- ds of
the business houses on Front street were
consumed.

The loss will probably aggregate $250,- -
000. The total insurance is about $90,000.
No residences were burned. The fire is
believed to have been incendiary.

Brilliant!
Durable!

Economical!
33 COLORS. xo cents each.

The PUREST, STRONGEST aad FASTEST
of all Dyes,, Warranted to Dye the most goods, and
give the best colors. One package colors one to four
pounds of Dress Goods, Carpet Rags, Yarns, etc.
Unequalled for Feathers, Ribbons, and all Fancy
eyeing. Any one can use wcm. o
t Tie Only Safe and Unadulterated Dyes.

. Send postal for Dye Boole, Sample Card, directions
for .coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing
(io cu. a quart), etc Sold by Druggists. Address
WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO., Burlington.Vt.
For Gilding or Bronsing Fancy Articles, USB

f DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold. Silver, Bronse, Copper. Only IO Cents.
feblDw3m we tr son nrm Sor 4p

ianiDAW.ly sarwe ft nrm

ROYAL?,' rAM
FPOETRYA

WAnrlarfnll v!
75 set 400 Fin Eiiamv'B 8

tartt Para-- . IF"Ion AGEaTB WAITTEIi I Best FaXaaavit rtlA. Hflnd for Tarmi. Fhotofl rnnh. LtteA
QinPremdiat Olereland, John SbermanUuand WHAT
AGESTS BAY. HJ.11iompsom nto.ee., asw xerc ,

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertisirior in American
papers by addressit
Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
j ,V Newspaoer Advertieing ' Burestu,

lOSpnue Bt, New York.
Berja lpota. for lOO-Pst- ge Pamphlet

FIRST SESSION.

Bill ASmuiias Soath Dakota Fa ea
1 seaat by a Strictly Party Vote
Iaaiaa appropriation Bill Consid-
ered la tbe Hsim ,

bv Tetecmeh to tha Iteming Star.
SENATE. - ,

Washington, April 20 Three bills for
light bouses at Newport News. Middle
Ground, Va. ; Si .Joseph's Point, Fla r
Holland Island Bar, Chesapeake Bay, Md.,
and cue for a, lightship at Bush's Bluff
Shoal, Elizabeth River; Va , ware reported
from tbe committee and placed on tbe cal-

endar.
The Senate then resumed the considera

tion of tbe bill for the admission of the
Bute of South Dakota.

Mr. Plumb opened tbe debate in favor of
the bill, and was followed f by Mr Allison
also in favor of the bill.

VLt. Butler came next, and his was the
principal speech of the day. Mr. Butler
opposed the so-cal- led South Dakota move
ment. Because, in nis luagment. u was a
political trick to get supremacy in tbe Sen-

ate. He devoted a large part of his speech
to replying to Mr. Sherman, and to the dis-

cussion of Louisiana politics of the cam-
paigns of 1876 and 1888. He was frequently
interrupted by - inquiries, and to one of
these be replied to Mr. Plumb that he (Mr.
Butler) would be perieciiy wining to incor-
porate in a bill for the admission of Dakota
without division as a State, a provision au-

thorizing new States to be formed out of
that State hereafter.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
Hawley, Chase. Vest. Berry, Edmunds.
Cill. Hoar. Sherman, Piatt, Pascoe and
Chandler. Fiually, after a day spent in
debate, which was at times quite excited,
and which occasionally caused manifesta-
tions of laughter or approval in the galleries,
which were rebuxca oy wepresiuing omcer.
the Senate came to a vote on the substitute
and then on the bill. The substitute was
defeated yeas 28, nays 26 and the bill
passed yeas 26, nays 23 a strictly party
vote It declares the State of South Da-

kota a Bute of the United States of
America, and ratifies and conurms (BUDject
to certain provisions) the constitution
which tbe people of Bourn uaaota nave
formed. It fixes the boundaries of tbe
Bute and gives the State concurrent juris
diction of the river Missouri ana every
other river bordering on the State. Until
the next census sod apportionment, south
Dakota is to have two representatives in the
House of Representatives J It appropriates
835.000 to defray the expenses or; me con
stitutional convention that has been held,
awards portions of tbe public lands tor
State buildings, and provides for a division
of the public debt of tbe former territory
of Dakota. Tbe portion or me rormer ter-

ritory not within South Dakota, is to con-

tinue as a territory under the name of
North Dakota, with Bismarck as its capital.

Adjourned till Monday, j
L

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, presented

a petition or ine Maritime Ascuaage or
Pniladelphia against the sugar and molas-
ses s hedule of the Mills Tariff bill. Re
ferred.

At the suggestion of Mr. Mills, of lexaa,
an understanding was naa uui iue com
mittee on Wars and Means would occupy
the floor for the day on appropriation bills,
and that debate on tbe Tariff bill would be
resumed on Tuesday of next week, Satur
day beine accorded to me uommitteoon
Public Lands for the consideration of the
Homestead bilL '

Tbe House then went into Committee of
the Whole. (Mr. Springer, of Illinois In
the Chair), for the further consideration of
the Indian Appropriation bill.

On motion or Mr. uannon, or minora,
and after a short debate, an amendment
was adopted appropriating f13,000 for tbe
support of eighty pupils at tbe Cherokee
Training School at Cherokee, N. C.
An amendment was adopted appropria
ting t20.000 for the education of Indian
ouoils in &iasaa. ine provision ror
inspector of Iodian schools and snperin
tended of luch schools was stricken out

The clause appropriating S3.858.000 for
tbe payment of the Choctaw judgment
having been reached, Mr. Blount raised the
point of order that it was a matter over
which the Committee on Indian Affairs
had no jurisdiction, and that it had no
place upon t e bill. A provision for the
paymtnl ot a judgment was oniy in oraer
upon the Sundry Civil or the Deficiency
bill, over which the Committee on Appro
nriations had no jurisdiction. The point
was argued by several memoers, ana anal
ly overruled by ine unair no us groosa
that tbe judgment of the U. 8. Supreme
Court was based upon treaty stipulation.
and that tbe tub?ct matter of appropri
ations bad properly been referred to the
Committee oo Iodian Affairs.

Mr. Bayne, or Pennsylvania, onered an
amendment providing that in Indian day
and training schools, where church or?an
izntions are asslfHiosr in educational work.
the Christian Bible may be taught in the
national language of the' Indians, if, in
the opinion of persons in charge of the
schools, it is deemed conducive to the
moral welfare of the pupils Adopted.

The committte then rose, ana Mr. Kan'
dall moved to strike out the Choctaw
judgment provision; and the previous
question was ordered on tnia motion ana
the final passage of the bill. The matter
went over until and the House
at 6 o'clock adjourned. -

Washington, April 2u. senate not in
session.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of , Mr. TownBhend, of Illi

nois, oenalu amendments to toe unitary
Academy Dill were concurred in.

The House then resumed consideration
of the Indian Appropriation bill, the
pending question being on the motion of
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania., to strike
out the Choctaw judgment section The
motion was lost and the bill passed.

Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, from the
Committee on Military Affairs, reported
his bill placing General W. T. (Bald?)
Smith on tbe retired list with the rank ot
Major General. k

A motion to proceed to the consideration
of private business was defeated by the
managers of the various appropriation bills.
and on motion of Mr. Blanchard, of Louis
iana, chairman of the Committee on Rivers
and Harbors, the House went into Commit
tee oi the whole on such measures.

The first bill on thexalendar was the
Pension Appropriation bin. and Mr. Blan
chard showed a disposition to object to its
consideration in the interest of tbe River
and Harbor bill, but in view of a statement
by Mr. Farrar, of Ohio, that it could be
disposed of in an hour, be withdrew all ob-
jection and tbe Pension bill was taken up.

uniy two amendments were adopted
One offered by Mr. Conger, of. Michigan,
providing that in all cases of pensions to
widows, payment shall be made from the
date of the death of their husbands; and
one offered by Mr. O'Neill, of - Missouri.
providing that all officers Of the United
States authorized to administer oaths shall
administer all the oaths required to be
made by the pensioners and their witnesses,
free oi charge. -

l ne committee then rose and the bill.
w&icn appropriates f80,880,000, was

- . 'passed. ;

Contest for precedence of considers
tion then aroBe between . the Post Office.
uisinct oi uoiumoia, and Kiver and Har
bor Appropriation bills, in which the latter
came out victorious, and general debat
having been dispensed with, Its considers
tion by paragraphs was immediately en
tered upon in Committee of the Whole
Tbe bill : was discussed until 5 o'clock
without action, and the debate was devoid
of interest. The committee rose and the
House took a recess until 7.80, the evening
session to ne ior tne;consiaerauon oi prt
vate pension dius.

The House, at its evening session passed
twenty-tw- o pension wus, and at 10 SO ad
journed until to morrow '

Washington, Apru 21. senate not in
Session. "

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
- Immediately after the reading of the

Journal a contest for consideration arose
between the apeelal order, the Homestead
bill and the River and Harbor bill. An
attempt was made to arrive at an amicable
arrangement, whereby consideration of tbe
special order should be postponed until
May 1st, but Mr Breckenridge, ot Ken-
tucky, fearing that the tariff bill might be
Interfered with, ; Interposed an objection.
jrinauy ine uou&e rerused yeas 85, nays
126, to consider the special order.: and- - tbe
House went into Committee nf tha Whole.
(Mr. McMillin, of Tenn., in the chair), on
ins mver ana xiaroor Dill. '

In the course of debate Mr. Cogswell,
Of Massachusetts, stated that the estimates
of local engineers for the improvement of
rivers and harbors, throughout the country.
aggregated 160,000,000. The chief engi

CHBISTINA G. E08SETTI.

1 bore with tbee long, weary day ana
niehts, i

Tbroush many pangs of heart, tnrougn
many tears;

I bore with tbee; thy hardness, coldness,
sliKbts. -

For three and thirty jears. ., ;

Who else bad dared for thee what I have
dared 1 ' -

I plunged the depth most deep from bliss
above: j

I not my flesh, I not my spirit spared;
Give tbou me love for love.

For tbee I thirsted in the daily drought.
For thev I trembled - in the mgnuy

frost ; b:- U
Much sweeter tbou than honey to my

mouth: - ' -
Why wilt thou still be lost t

T hore thpe on mv shoulders and reioiced,
Men onlv marked upon mv snouraers

' home I'-

TUe branding cross; and snouted, nungry- -
voiced. ;

Or wagged their heads In scorn.

Tbee did nails grave upon my hands; thy
name !

Did thorns for frontlets stamp between
mv eves: ' --

.

I, Holy One, put on thy eailt and shame;
1, uoa, Jrriest, oacriuce.

A thief upon my right hand and my left;
Six hours alone, atbirat. in misery;

At length in death one smote jny heart.and
cleft - ; '

A hiding place for thee.

Nailed to tbe racking cross, than bed of
dewn I ,

More dear, wbereonto stretch myself and
- - sleen:

So did I win a kingdom share my crown;
A harvest come ana reap.

RELIGIOUS MISCELLANY.

And for the telling to be effica
cious to all classes of bearers plainness oi
BDeech and concrete ; illustrations, drawn
from real ana current me. must oe eat"
ployed. ' Profound abstractions should be
avoided. Tbe Saviour of men furnished
the model for preachers. His sermons
were pictorial in character, and his similes
were drawn irom me scenes oeiore ua
vision, or the doings of men in every day
life. The world needs an applua Gospel.
and therefore it behooves ministers et the
Gospel to apply it, as they preach it, by tbe
use of such illustrations as cannot fail to
assist in imparting to men - instructions
about how to live as citizens and in all the
relations of lite. Charlotte Chronicle.

God's own people are distinguished by
one invariable characteristic, iney --cry
unto Him day and nieht." Christian ex
perience is proverbially various. Sunshine
and shadow prevail in endless proportions.
But one thine is never wanting to ine con
sciousness of the pious mind tbe presence
of the spiritual enemies, ine unnsuan
knows with absolute certainty that "the
friendship of the world is enmity with
God." Prayer is. i therefore, his "vital
breath." And this habitual prayer is not a
mere form, but an earnest try for deliver-
ance out of the hand of the enemy. A
sense of conflict is manifested by every
murmur of supplication, and we can no
more conceive of a pious life without
struggle than of a river without a current.

-- Richmond Advocate
-- The unity of feeling among

Christians that has developed is not to be
counied among the least of the blessings
growing out of these meetings; unity that
not only embraces all the cooperating de
nominations, but extends over and beyond
them to others. Never was there such Bi
ble distribution and so much Bible study.
But tbe methods what of themT They
were as nearly as can ba unexceptionable.
There was deep feeline there ought to be

but all disposition to excess of animal ex
citement was promptly suppressea oy ur.
Pearson and in this was evident the most
extraordinary power he exercised in the
control of men. It was wonderful to see
bow readily. In a congregation of thous
ands a few words, firm, yet gentle, accom
panied with tbe slightest gesture, stiuea
and quieted the vast throng. And now let
us sa v it is ail of God. The Holy Spirit has
evidently chosen this instrument for the
gnat work oi winmneand oi strengthen
ing human souls. ! To Him be the glory
and tbe praise JS. U. iretoytertan.

BL1ZZ4KDS IN APRIL.

Deaths of great men all remind us
There are great men still about us;
When we leave tbe world behind us,
It will get along without us.

j Springfield Union.'
A young lady attending a eem

inary io Nashville, after hearing an addrces
on the great question of the day by a noted
politician, expressed the opinion that "tbe
tariff was just too cute for anything
Hot Blast.

The sad tale of two clergymen
being killed while walking on a railroad
track in Pennsylvania suggests tbe thought
that tbey adhered too closely to the Scriptu
ral text as to walking in the straight and
norrow way. Boston Herald.

Booley "Who's that dried-u- p

little fellow yonder?" Wiggins "Why.
that's Lord Shemjaphet. He can trace bis
family back to the Conqueror." Booley

No further T From bis looks i d fancy he
could carry it back to tbe baboons.
Judge. If,'!

T. B. Aldrich, the poet, writes:
"A blight, a gloom, I know not what, has
crept upon my gladness." They do say.
Mr. Aldricb, that sarsapanlla is very good
for that sort of thing at this season of the
year. N. T. World

Beggar Will you please give
tnc a dime, sir 7 1m deaf and dumb.
Gentleman "Deaf and dumb?" Beggar- -

'I mean I'm blind. Ii's me twin brother
who is deaf and dumb. sir. We look so
much alike that I' get mixed up myself
someume8. lroy frets.

tiOU TUERN! TEM8.
Governor Lee paid Mr. Conk

ling $1,000 for his services in the late cou
pon cise before the Sugreme Court,

Sidney Johnson tbe absconding
secretary of Mr. W. T. Butherlin, of Dan
vine, has been captured in Baltimore and
will be returned to tbe scene of his recent
operation. '

1

- Captain Sydney Smith. Lee
died in Washington Sunday from an attack
oi pneumonia. Captain .Lee was tbe
second son of Commodore bvdney Smith
Lee, formerly of the United States Navy
and afterwards the Confederate States
Navy. - Like his father he selected a life on
the ocean, and entered the Confederate
States Navy at the beginning of the war
and attained marked prominence. He
we s a brother of Gov. Lee.

Greenville Reflector ; Major
uecry naramg, or mis town, will deliver
the address at the closing exercises of
Hookertonl Academy . in June.; The
Methodist Conference meets in Washing
ton on the 23d of Hay.; The corner
stone of the new Episcopal Church at
Farmville was laid by Bishop Watson last
Sunday. J Her many friends io this
vicinity will be pained to learn that Miss
Annie Bynum, of Farmville township, was
quite seriously hurt last Sunday. She was
in a ougey when the horse became fright--
enea ana ran away, tnrowing net out.

Goldsboro Argus: The first
shipment of green peas from this city this
yesr was made yesterday. The. shipment
nimoerea one pox. and was sent on by
Levi Combs. --Rev. R. G. Pearson, the
great evangelist, en route for AshevlUe.
spent several hours in this city yesterday,
we guest oi ine uregory House.

HTJ GflES' T OH I C
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Chills and Fever.
. ! it wm,

Cure the lost (Mate Cases.
As an Alterative) it cleanses the system, and

a a unic, , a, kiwi hum ana SuengtB.

TBI IT 1

oprietow have many totters testifying to thefwrUt of this valnable remedy. ;

In malarial alatrlete every family shouldhave It la the honse always rtydyfor uui.
Priee per frottle, fl. 6 Bottle. SS

or Sale by Druggists and General Verohants.
uBunm arm t04p

A list of 1,000 newspapers divided i.. .
ANUBIWlUflD Will b4 bent on .OTiHl

rHBIt. ""fiic
To those who want their adertitwe can offer no better medium for ikk

effeoUve work than the various seotinC
Select Loeal Llat. o 5

i. I3RA. S. RODVi . .

apSDAWlm lUBprncestreet?

Come to Beatrice, NebrasU

schools; population, lP.oor, wiii doSbSflaJ
values will alsoyean; duubld wii ichief manufacturing city in tte t tat. ,Sot J

water power. Eight railroai tuti.J''1'
otLers surveyed or bulldior. Comi
vantage of her magic growth. xcnitM i
all Eastern poinu at half rates vn.?haddress HOAHD

mhMDAWlm Br'r!"jv

Pomona Hill NursS
f:,; POMONA, N. c,

rpWO AND AHALFMILE3 WaSTOFGSjJ
Sbsf as. m.ooro, ft. v. ine mam line .of the R

Danville Railroad passes thiongh the

and within 100 feet of the office.
tad

make regular stops twice dally each wiy J
mieresiea m.

Fruit and Fruit Grovi

are cordially Invited to Inspect this.
Nursery In the State, asd one of thai...

wit
the South. Stock consists of

APFLEP, PEACH, FEAR, CHERRY
-

'

PLUMP, JAPANESE PEE8IMMON8' ' ;

APRICOTS' NECTABINSS, MtTLBBBE

QUINCE GRAPES, FIGS, RiBPBRBBlfe

- GOOSEBERRIES CURRANT?.

PIE PLANT. ENGLISH WALNUT
' '

PECANS, CHESTNUTS, STRaWBEEiM

ROSES, EVERGREENS.
,i

SHADE TREES, Ac
I- t-

All the new'and rare varieties as well u

o'd one?, which my new Catalogue for

show. Give your order to my an thorijal ip:

or order direct from the Nursery. Came

aenoe souoiiea. ueecnptive cataiosm
applicants.

Address
J. VAN. LINDLS,

Pomona, Guilford Co, 1

Reliable Salesman wanted In every conn?

good paylnsr commission will be given.
aplSWly

IOAao Bans rw:
Gao. W. Wrxxiaxs,. Vice Pw;
8. D.Watbaos... . .........M

Bank of New Hanovl
CAPITAL PAID IN -

ATJTH0EIZED CAPITAL - Sl.OOOI

DIRECTORS:
W. li Gore,-- r F. Rbeinstein, ol J
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
oi nneinsteii,

& Hurcniaon CM. Stedman. .

Hon. R. It. Bridgers.Pres Jas. A. Leak,ol?!
A W. R. R. boro.

H. Vollers, of Adrian & E. B. Borden, flf J
VoUers.

Jno. W. Atkinson, l D.MclW
Isaac Bates,

Isaac Bates. President.

B.BoBaaM. flnlnabniin Dnnnch U.F.U.

President. UUiUdUUl U LI l UllUlli MJ

DIRECTORS:

E. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, W. V. KnJ

H.Kamunason,u.erman weiu.

fM.Waiesliorii Brancli,J

DIRECTORS:

J. A. Leak,R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little, J. C. if

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing mu-
nis authorised bv Charter to receive ot t

moneys held in trust by Executors, Admixics
Guardians, Ac, Ac, Ac I

Strict attention given to the orders mi t"
ex our country menas oy mail or otjicrwm.

nov tf-

THE DAILY STA3

OLDEST DAILY PAPER

NORTH CAROLINA

msaJC DAILY aVOfUVIJVU STil

FIRST-CLA- SS DEHlOURATIC NtWiT

published at tne foilov lng low

RATES OF BCBSCRll'TIO)

One Tear, postage paid,...
biz sionins,
Three
One- -

THE DAILY STA

Contains full Reporu ot the WilmisH
i i

kets, Telegraphic Reports of tbe Nor4

and European Markets, a.d tbe W

General News, D7 'I'elegrapli

Mail, from all pan - ti Ue

Woild

WK. H ii.l.ciAD
E9IT0B A P0W1

Wilmin'

IBLEV
TESTED

. sT

torotrrrn.j..,l PITilll
new tUttgWabfiU vn i- vQvvwviuf s ivngi, x svjiv ss sap. mm si

I'lnnta UlllKa ImnlnmHa mCm sWltw Masaaa wo mmw iTTorK

HIRAM SIBLEY M
RnrurQTFR u v CHICAGO'

lUiS St. S.Cj

Jan 18 W4m

CARLTON H0
farsa? Dnjl Connty,

QN LINE Ot WrLsNaT01!lI,D,

Railroad. 66 miles from WUmtoifW
now always weu suppneu if

oomatry affords Rates of Board Ji
40 tl DAWtf

"TT-i- a- "Par!'
CH

SLvM
B, BIDSS, SMOKED

Smoked Herrings. Lye, FoWV
Twine, Soda, Matches, starch, t
ileal, Ac Consignments careW
jnompi rexurns. tfl

- Noa ISO. m A IMNortt

. j

- miwm
Amm. M TaaVTmM TT BU f

wVaUKfUNDmLOPgt

Manlt sf Avar-Wor- k. lndlssretioO,

PHILLIP BOURKKB MAR8TON.
j

Ot -- me ye may say many a bitter
i thin, -

0 men, when I am gone, gone far a
'I away ...

To-th-at dim lamp where shines no
light of day. 1, of

Sharp was the bread for my sours
nourishing

Whicb fate allowed and bitter was
the spring '

i

Of which I drank and maddened,
even as they .

Who, wild with thirst at sea, will not

But drink the brine and die of Its
sharp sting.

Not gentle was my war with Chance
J and yet I

I borrowed no man's sword alone 1
1 ' drew ''If.And gave my slain fit burial out of

. view. '. L -

In secret places I and sorrow met. i

So when vou count my sins, do not
for&ret

To say I taxed not any one of .you.
MBBl SSf ST

THE DEATH MARCH,

WILLIAM BELL SCOTT.

Oh, Lord of Hosts 1 their mailed a
tread, j

Bearing along the mailed dead,
Makes me bow my stubborn head.
Nvt nndflrneath the sun
Will this heart-fathom- ed march be

. done; i I

Still, Lord of Hosts! to Thee we cry.
When our great ones, loved ones, die,
Still some errand lament we crave,
When we descend into the grave.

Can Such Tblnca Be 1

Louisville Courier-Journa- l, Dem.

What is the matter with Mr. An
drew Carnegie's employes in Penn
sylvania? I

j It seems that while he is writing
books showing the beauties of a
protective tariff to the workingman,
and going around to banquets mak-

ing speeches on the same inspiring
subject, to say nothing of the fact
that, he ij making a million dollars
a year on his protected steel mills,
his laborers are striking against his
proposal to lengthen the . hours of
work from eight to twelve, and to
make two gangs do what three have
been doing. j

Not only is this the case, but
these jsame 'highly paid" working
men of Mf. Carnegie's are organizing
free trade clubs not reform clubs,
but out and out free trade' clubs.
Their free trade club at Braddock,
Pa., already numbers one hundred of
Mr. Carnegie's employes, and now
here j is a dispatch.' from the same
place that a call is out signed by a
large number of the Carnegie men
for a free trade demonstration, the
oall saying, among other things of
similar import, that "the signers are
no longer willing to support a trust-robb- er

system that inures wholly! to
the advantage of the capitalist."

Tbe Death of Boicoe ConKUng;

J N. Y. World. t

The imperious spirit that nothing
save death could bend is at last laid
low. Boscoe Conkling is no more.

The dead statesman and lawyer
was a natural leader among men.
Brilliant in intellect, dominating in
will, intense in his convictions, elo-

quent in speech, tte soul of honor, a
generous friend and open foe, nature
ordained hid to serve at the front in
whatever sphere of action he was
placed. Roscoe Conkling will be
honored and remembered for two
traits in his character: his intellect-
ual independence and his inherent
integrity. More conspicuously than
almost any other politician of his
time, he was free from any taint of
demagogy or any form of dishonesty
or insincerity. He had not only the
courage of his convictions, but that
rarer quality among publio men, the
courage of his contempt, j He hated
hypocrisy, lie despised duplicity,! ha
scorned baseness and did not fear to
show it. He would not stoop even
to conquer. "'.'') ''j

In his death law, politics and ora-
tory lose one of their most brilliant
chiefs, and New York State her most
gifted and remarkable child of gen-
ius. He was the proudest, ablest
and most intrepid man the State ever
produced, and he will live in the his
tory of both State and Nation.

sb-- b-

Roaeoa Conkling.
- Washington Poet, Dem.

RoBCoe Conkling possessed ele
ments of real greatness, intellectually
and morally, and, although he did
not impress himself as'stronglv as
m'any other statesmen on the history
of his time, he has left a good record

that of one who acted np to a lofty
standard of honor on all occasions,
and served his country with absolute
fidelity. There was no other publio
man of his generation whose charac-
ter and habits were farther removed
from the commonplace than his. To
strangers, or to persons whom he did
not like, he was proud, cold, forbid-
ding; to his friends, or those whom
he desired to make bis friends, he
was approachable, genial, kindly, He
was oalled a vain man, yet those who
talked of his. vanity could not deny
that he was a giant in debate on such
great occasions as furnish the most
exacting tests of intellectual calibre.
He was too prOud to stoop to mean-
ness or to employ any of the arts of
tricksters. He won his triumphs
honorably and bore his defeats grand-
ly. His conception of What a Sena-
tor should be was a lofty ideal, and
he faithfully strove to live up to it.

aprsme Conrt.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

f

- Court met yesterday morning at
; .

Twelfth district appeals were dis-
posed of asfollows: j

Coward vs. Chastain; argued by
Strong, Gray & Stamps for plaintiff,
and E. C. Smith for defendant. !

Smith vs. Sneed; continued. j

State vs. Gaest; argued by Attor-
ney General for the State; no coun- -
eel contra. v j

Casey vs.' Cooper; argued-b- y C.
A. Moore and M. E. Carter for plain-
tiff, and T.F. Davidson for defen- -.

dant. , ...
" ')

Clemmons vs. Field; argued by
Chas. A. Moore for plaintiff, and M.
E. Carter andW. R. Whitaon (by
brief j tor aeienaanu r i

Baird vs. Reynolds; argued by
Jones & Shufordfor plaintiff, and
Chas. A. Moore for defendant,

j

The weather at Baltimore was so cold
yesterday that the managers of the Balti-
more and Athletic base ball clubs concluded
not to allow their men ' to play, and tbe

., game was postponed until May 18th, when
. it will be played in Philadelphia. ,

There was a heavy frost at Danville. Vs.,
Friday night and the ground froze, i Fresh
and early vegetables suffered considerable
damage. ,i

ombound
i

- For The Nervous
The Debilitated
TheAged..

2 Nervous Prostration, Nervom Head--
ache, Neuralgia, NervouiWeaknen,
Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all .
affections of theKidneys.

A NERVE TONIC.
t , GKOBOK W.Boimw. Stawowj. Cokb., says:

.: jfor two yeszs x was muuiw uorvoua as.
bilitr, and I thank God and the discoverer of tbe-- '
cured me. It a valuable remedy. Ixing may ii
Uyo. Let any one write to me for advloe."

AN ALTERATIVE. 1

JUAI,I JU)W1. Av ' 1 J
. "I believe Padte's Oelkkt CoHPOtnro saved mf
life. My trouble seemed to be an internal humor.
uexorex nsea ax wwogveiw wiu. u uuuuu iruui
"bead to heel." The eruption is rapidly healing;
and I am five hundred per cent, better every way."

A LAXATIVE. r .

A. a Bias, White Bivkb Jusotiok, Vt., says:
For two years past I have been a freat sufferer

from kidney and liver troubles, attended with dys-
pepsia and constipation. - Before I began to take
Cxuebt CoirpotTKO it seemed as though mnrytAing
ailed me. Now I can say nothing ails me.

A DIURETIC. . . .
-

Gzobox Abbott. Bioux Citt, Iowa, says:
"I have been nsing; Paink's Cexzbx Covpottko

and It has done me more good for kidneys and lame
back than any other medicine I have ever taken.

Hundreds of testimonials have been received from
persons who have used this remedy with remarkablo
benefit. Bend for circular.

Prioe Sl.OO. Bold by:

WELLS, R1CXARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BURLINGTON, VT.

This is the Top ofthe Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similar are imitation.

.This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon tbe Exact Label and Top.

Fon Sale Everywhere. Mabe duly ey

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jan 1 DAWly snlwe fr nrm

IT H

Irregularities
PECULIAR-T-O HER SEX.

AND POWEBFUL TONUX
Be

CHANGuE UF
. GREAT SUFPFRING-AN-

DANGER WILL BE AVODEO

Brad fieudReguustqrCol
fe ATLAffTA,VA .
feb S8 DAWly tu th sat nrpi ohw

B5w"g3 .

2 a

?53

mFh o it 6S:

sgg

BOLD MEDAL, PASIB, 187&

"Warranted a&solitreZy jmre
Coeoa, from which the excess ot
Oil has been removed. It has thret
timet the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far more eeonomL

cal, costing less than one tent a
cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, aad
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health.

SM by Grocers everywhere.

. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

dec 18 D4W9m flu.wefr

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
JpLOTJB, MEATS, LARD, MOLASSBS, SUSAB

Coffee, Soap, Btarob, Pork, Heal, Cors, Hay,
Hoop-Iro- Glue, &o., Ac, dally airivtajr, whloh

W offer to the trade at close prioes.

Correspondence Bollclted. Onr best attention

friven to all orders.

. HALL & PSABSA1X, .

Wholesale Grocers,
mo 18 DAW tf 11 and 18 8onth Water St.

LADIES! j
Do losr OwnVrelni, mt Xlome, witb

PEERLESS DYES.
Thev will dTe everything. Thevars sold avnrv
wnere. moe ivc, psokks--w eoicn. xney
have no eonal for 8trenirth. BrUrhtncsa. Amount In
Paokases or for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities: Tbey do not crock or smut. For
sale by J H. HABDIN, Druggist, and P.O. XIL- -
lkk, urageist, corner 4th and Hon etreet. Wii
mlnctoB N. O. - mbe7DWly

TO TOKEM
Suiferingfrom the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting-weakness-

, lost manhood, eteIwifi
end a valuable treatise (sealed) containing fallparticulars tor home cure, FREE of charge. Asplendid medical work ; should be read by everyman who la nervous and debilitated. Address,

Prof. F. C FOWLER, moodns. Conn.
1an 1 DAWly J

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

' FAYETTETII.L.IS, N. C. :

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing
bay or sell lands. Sellable attorneys em

ployed to lnyestlgate titles, eta Refers to bmv
tnees men of Fayetteville. - I

.
. ....

OFFICE AT SaaiTH'S DEPOT,
V Corner Mnnford and Donaldson Sts..

Where a FULL STOCK of

BEST ICE; COAV AND WOOD
: Pan be found at LOWEST PRICKS. -

liuua out ror uie sunt, "loe, Coal. Wood,
lel?wtf

thusiasm of Stedman's following. .

Chatham Record.!

Mb. Editor : Permit me to give
few reasons why Chatham county

should casts its vote in the State
Convention for Stedman for Gover-
nor. First, because I believe he can
command more votes than any other
candidate. He is absolutely free
from any tarnish upon his publio re-

cord. He is moral, though without
pretentions, to great piety. He is not
an exponent of any ideas which
would weaken us. not a representa-
tive prohibitionist, though a temper-
ate man and not identified with
stock laws. On the other hand he is
in great harmony with the party on
the internal revenue question, hav-

ing gone to Washington more than
once in the interest of its abolition,
at bis own expense,- and so far as I
know, is the only democratic candi-
date for the nomination who is indi-
vidually identified with the peoples';
view on this subject. Unless we
nominate a man who is known to be
opposed to the internal revenue we
shall surely lose Chatham.

Columbus Record.

Judge Clark has withdrawn from
the gubernatorial race. What in- -;

duoed tbe Judge to withdraw we do
not know; His prospects were fa-

vorable. He had many warm friends,
and supporters in nearly all sections
of the State, and who. no doubt, will

. ..i.i c v :.t. J lregret w iearu ux mo wimuiawai.
But perhaps the Judge is looking
forward to a bench of eupremer dig-
nity than that which he now occu
pies: a bench that will be congenial
with his learning, and extend to him
a warm and hearty welcome, if he
should be fortunate enough to ob- -j

tain the proper pass. Whatever po
sition he may be placed in he has our
best wishes for success, lhe con
test for Governor ought now to be
closed. The factions that are now,
and have been, urging other candi
dates forward ought to conjoin, and
with one great voice sound out the
name of Stedman so loud that fu
ture generations may catch up the
echo on its return and gladly praise
their forefathers for their considera
tion and judgment in this matter.

Supreme court Decision.
Raleigh NewsObserver.

McNeill vs. Hodges.
Held, That actions are to be tried

in the counties where they are pend- -
ing,and that orders touching a report
of a referee forms no exception to
this rule. By consent such a report
may be considered out of tbe county
where the action is pending, other
wise not.

The statute that provides for the
review of such, a report by the judge
out of term must be construed to
mean nevertheless that the authority
is to be exercised in the county.

By special provisions injunction
orders, fcc, can be heard outside the
county where tbe case is pending.

Clement vs. Foster.
Appeals do not lie trom orders or

judgments disposing of fragmentary
parts of actions, but exceptions must
be taken to await the final determi-
nation of the issues, bo that the whole
case can be heard on appeal together.

Held, That where the plaintiff
moved for judgment as if on demur
rer to sufficiency of tbe answer
which being refused, he appealed,the
appeal is premature. lhe issue
raised by the pleadings should have
been tried. j;

Garrison vs. Cox. '..

'Special proceedings for partition,
for dower and to sell land to make
assets are in their nature distinct and
cannot be oombined in one proceed

j Where, nowever, a special proceed
ing for partition and an application
for dower was brought, and it ap
pears that the administrator proposes
to hie proceedings to make real
estate assets, a stay of proceedings
as to partition should be granted so
as to permit a sale under the most
advantageous circumstances.

State vs. Hargrove.
Held, A talis juror must have the

same qualifications as a regular juror
and besides be a freeholder.

V If he has paid such taxes as the
law requires of a regular juror, he is
eligible as to that.) Where a regular
juror must have been regularly
selected on tbe first Monday . in
September, 1887, he must have paid
his taxes for the fiscal year 1886. A
talis juryman to serve at tbe same
time, must also have paid his taxes
for 1886 and is not required to have
paia tnem iori887.

. Pearson vs. Powell.
Tbe provisions of section 2,765 of

the Code are to be observed in mak-
ing entries, and entries not so made
are invalid.

An alleged entry not made by an
thonty oi the entry taker is not con
structive notice, and is of no validity
whatever.

T&NNJES8BE.'

Battles Betweeu'tbe Jonr and Green
Families-Seve- ral Killed on Both
SIdee..' : -

kChicago, April 21. A dispatch from
noxville, Tenu.. says: A' series of bat

tles have been fought in the last few days
neiweeo ine Jones ana ween lamiues in
Hancock county, and several are reported
wounded two very seriously. Some two
months ago Dick Green killed William
Jones. Green was on his way to church
with his baby in bis arms, when be was as
saulted by Jones. He pulled his pistol and
shot Jones dead in his tracus, and went on
to church. He was lodged in jail last
wees, gave Dona ana was reieasea. Bun- -
day moraine he was attacked in a field bv
some of the Jones family the father and
two brothers of the deceased. Tom Green
was badly wounded, and yesterday the war
was renewed, and it is reported that one of
the Greens and one Of the Joneses were shot.
Both sides are heavily armed, and it is im
possible to mase arrests.

VfiE RICHMOND LOCOMOTIVE AND

MACHINE fOBIS,
BICHBIOND, TmOIMIA.

Bnceuaora so
Ttoe TANNER DELANET EnclBe

Light Looomotivee, Erifrmes, BoDers. Saw
andHeavy JUcimeryTSendlor Catalojrue
Bsthnatee - ap5DA

WHS
and

FARMS AND LANDS FOB-SAI-
L

TM PROVED LANDS, TIMBERED LA7TDT

The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberlana,
and all adjacent sections, offer line opportunl- -
kw ive uiTnwuuui iw vypuuif VI llireos rail.

NSW AND TNVITCNG FIELD for TruokSlf, GaJ
unuucaiwiniik vuuisw turn nygiensi aavan
"f!.2P!r"S aayoounny, Aoompetlngporfcebrhts., Railways North, BouttuEastand West. Quick transport Nortff by Mverairontea. A grand opporttmity for sae invest
SSSft.SS."" fpracttoalfrms
ZCome and see or write to : '"' v' -

t -i. O. H. BLOCKER, "

; E1 tsAent. Maxton,mysUDAWtf . . Robeson Co.. n70. BTlDAWly wefren


